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 PrinterAdmin 9.0 is a utility to manage the print jobs queue for a Windows print server. It provides you with a Graphical User
Interface (GUI) so you can easily view and control the print jobs in your queue without having to log on to the server. The

program is simple, intuitive and easy to use. You can print one or multiple files or your entire queue in a single action. You can
add jobs, edit the queue, view history, add comments, schedule the queue to be printed at a later time. Requirements : Windows

NT 4.0 / Windows 2000 / Windows XP System Requirements : Windows 2000, Windows XP About PrinterAdmin 9.0
PrinterAdmin 9.0 has several features for enhanced Queue management. - Queue Template : This is the functionality where we
can include values in the Query or Details that PrinterAdmin 9.0 will replace in the queue, print job name, print job description,
etc. - Basic Query : We can modify the PrinterAdmin 9.0 Basic Query to get all the information we want. - Print Job History :

We can view the Print jobs that are currently in our queue or Print jobs that have been performed in the past. - Edit Queue : We
can edit the Print jobs that are currently in our queue. This helps to quickily add a job to our Print jobs, edit a Print job or

delete a Print job. - Create Print Job : We can Create a new Print job that will be added to our Print jobs. - Schedule Print Job :
We can schedule the Print jobs that are currently in our queue to be printed later. - Back Up Queue : We can back up the Print
jobs that are currently in our queue. We can also print a copy of our Print jobs. - Display Print jobs : We can view a list of our

Print jobs that are currently in our queue. - Display Print jobs 82157476af
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